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Dear Tim,

I
walter Houston Clark,Ph. D.
750 Commonwealth Ave.
Newton Centre
Massachusetts 02159 3/24/74

Received your recent letter a week or so ago on our
return from Mexico. I hope you received my card from the latter
countr~T•

JoanJ:1B. called me a fev! days ago ancL said that the fiS. of
NEUHOI..OGIC, expanded, vras being mailed. I 'iiill look forward to
receiving and read.ing it. I enjoyed 'rEBEl!. II very much. It was
witty, well organized, well documented and informative, even
though, like many of your thoughts, ahead of its time. We had.
John Anthony and Jim Kerrigan over at the house the other night,
when the latter said as much -"100 years ahead of his time,"as
he put it. He is now working with SDG and seemed in excellent
shape. Since he got out 4 or 5 years ago he has been back in
,jail only for a fev1 \l1eeks for failing to inform the Parole Board
of h:1.s chEtnge of resj.dence.

In connection with T II, I recall Harlow Shapley's saying
that there was prEtctical certainty ~f thousands (maybe it was
millions) planets in outer space with civilizations way ahead of ours.
You may be interested in the enclosed 9 if you have not seen it.

I am to be in Claremont, Cal., on April 20, and am planning
to fly to Sacramento the next morning. Marje }(ing has offered to
drive me to Vacaville that day (Sunday) when I thought I would
visit, if that is feasible. Would it be possible for her to
see you at the same time or follOWing my vsit. I know she would
be delighted. to see you. t;tJluzrcUj 7~ ~~0 'zf.k-U~:

Ey visit to Nexico (with Ruth) was one of the most notable
experiences of my life. There I spent three weeks at the Instituto
do Psicosintesis (Dr. Salvador Roquet, Director) where I observed
what I believe is by far the most advanced psychiatric work in
the world. Though I do not speak SpanishpcJ:U;Jxi: (and Roquet no
En~lish) my distinct impression was that he does in a few months
and at about 1/50thi the cost, what it takes the average psycho
a!mlyst 5-6 years to do, and does it better. I took 2 treatments.
The REKl~xROC first was a kind of descent into Hell, but it nrepared
me for the 2nd, the account of which is enclosed, mushrooms'supplied
by Il'faria Sabina, and the richest of any of m;y 10-12 trips on
psychedelics. Roquet deliberately programs thin~s to drive people
out of their minds, and with 10-25 all on various drugs together 9

the scene resembles ~E a 19th century sr~ke pit at a certain
point. But Roquet is a master at supervising the group therapy
and using the patients as co-therapistso They always come back
to normality. much better ~r for their temporary bout with madness o
I was astonished and amaze~ and see his techniques very probably
as the psychotherapy of tomorrow. He is also involved with
a medical mission to the Indians and a XENEXX school, along with
the Institute. all as parts of the Associacion Albert Schweitzer.
Despite prejudice against the psychedelics even worse than in
this country, the Institute is under the protection and supervision
of the President of Mexico. One of the reasons for my goin~ down
there was to help Roquet persuade some prison to let him use his
methods on convicts. but so far he has made only limited headway.

Incidentally Harvey Cox was in Mexico City when I was there,
and he wanted to be remembered to you when I told him I probably
would be seeing you next month.

I will send a copy of this letter to Joa~~ so that the
gist of it can be relayed to you in case there are delays.
Rurh joins me in sending her love.

Affectionately,

~jcc£e-::-



Just previous to the session Dr. OThqte had ruled that my heart
was not stable enough to talte Ketalaar 1'11 thou.t some rialto> 'fhis
had sobered me somewhat and doubtless helped to program my first
vivid e.~·mreness, that of my apprQaching death and COnCer118 connected
wL"th it. I realized that it would be prudent fWD me to aot on my
long por,tponecl. intention to brb1,g; my Hill up to date. Also I began
to thlnlc about ny funeral. It oocurred tp me that, if he were
a'lml1nhle I 'Jlould IH::e my friend Harvey Cox to function 8.S the
clergyman t and e.t first I decided that he should be given f.l. free
hand to do th1.l'l,;'T,s in h1s m'1n 't'TilY, partly 1n order to tal{E'! the burden
of decisions off my ~'iife~ I rec8.11 saying to myself. HAfter all
it will be hie mm funeral that he will be celebrating, as he hQ,Sn
done every tim~! he h8.8 taken a funeral.!! But thc11 second thou.ght
forc(,;il. on me tt~rt the fant thHt a. funeral really belo~gs to those
who have been left behind. Following my session two weeks before
when I hS\.d 8.1so thOllsht of de.9.th, I thre'VJ rfU':c~I\13i6rne ideas that hac1£j,\\
appealed to me, and I sensed that~ler somewhat more conventio~~l \j
ide8.s of ..·.rhe."G constl tuted a 'P.roper funeral made my ideas outroge . s
if not posl t1vely outlandi.sn~o·Left to himself PJB.rvey's imagln<:ttion
probably indeed i1ou.ld develop something very much to my taste but
might leave Ruth embi3.:t'rassed in the oldst of her grief ~lith the un""
conventl&.lity of 1t all. Certainly she should be consulted alo'
with my '~10 sons and their wishes respected. (l

But also it came to me very strmn{)ly that the ftU1flral will.]sb
bel,::>YlS to my devoted -frj.end s the Heve1"end Betty Bogert.. I Imew t.
I shmtld reql),est r!l~r ~Tife to see to it that she b~ot1fied, and this
has bee::! don0.. TI

Abou.t th:1.s point I began to be a~rare that Dr .. Onate'R 'rercl!
constituted a ~eapon delivered into ny wife's hand that surely w 1
be uS6d ar:ninst me.. l-ro flal~e of SYlOW falls in Boston nor do I
stir to shovel it ~that Ruth does not start an often repeated
I1tan~i of the nmnbc:r of people she has read abont after the last
snQi.\'Gtorm 'N'no he,d shoveled snm'l' and. dropped dead 01'1 the spot from
a heart attack. I [)H a ~Ter~! economical lrl9.i1 and shovel 81'101'1 as mu ...

H
from the delight I' get in saving money as from. any other mathiS.
Somel'lo i'! th"? huT..oJ:" in the s1 tuation strack me in the midst of more
solemn thcughts o a~~ I enjoyed a laugh that lasted for so~e times

Another thol1ght that p:r.esented itself to me tttere a feh" phr,aslB\.'3
from It PYosploe~~ a poe111 on his appro.?ching death ~'1·.t'1tten by the Eh[~ sh
poet Robert BrOi~in$.. After :nearly three "t\reel{s at the Inst~t~~$

I krLeVr .tkim± the theo:ry of the trea.tment and that trGod the 1'"9. 'CJ.1e:r il
fred arran~ed the stage 8ffects to disturb me as much he could ~~~

if possi 'ble to scare me otlt-tSf lfYi~iriis" The phrases from the poem
""Jere "And t!le el<~ments rage ,~'t;1t~< voices that T3,'lle f 11 that applied
to the outi'Jard sl tu.€ttion t and. the convictton came to me;'nothlng
that surrounded my death 8nd impinsed on myself (as opposed to
the effect of r:::y dee.th on others) ~JOuld bother me. It 1'J'ould all be
Jlsta~e effect~IlAt this point I thought of the Irish Nuke (funeZ'[il)
where m... t evryone Eets drunk, and all engage in general merry
mald.n1~. An elerr:.ent of this seemed. Hppropri8,te to my own fun0ral" Bvt:
~s the background to a large part of these aspects of my session
came the :ro11111-6' cadences of Brahm' s Requiem bearing 'VIi th them
solemn remind.ers of Eternity. - .'--r'

Ls.ter on I began to think of my friend Ti:n.othy Leari.'4'1i.'t~·

1iri:mi:lr~:xand:xrro'b!itcfre1Jpdts -fi:i1tet1tl.-;tYTIiIrrst'crlrez:;,~~nefii1eUiiD:R:are-c-bee~',P.Uh1'i.:;ite
--t:g~f:.!!"i:,:n1fl-.:o '\'IO\.VA~l ~Wi5{7T\_2Jhc<~ Ylev~Y' be.:v,t:~ed t<. FYle\otc!j heve.y ba-n vhtvVe.

( a.Y\d hcli...~ de-sf'ite A/~ ma.h~ )nl.stales)-----------------
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to himself t and, to my lcno..rledge t has never box'ne false ~-;i tness.
Then suddenly I realized that I loved the man = towllJr apart
from vlhether he is right or vlrong. in prison or out of' itt regardless
of what I think of his ideas or What I do or do not do to help him
achieve justice. The s:i.mplicity and clerity of this insisht.
tha t I had cftrr1ed around in me for so many years vii thout fully
rec02.:nizlng· it, brought I"Tith it tears of jo:?< .At t::1e 88'nP time.
though I see this as ltn important sPTlng of my i·;1.11ingl1ess to r1s1~

my reputat~Dn to speale my rdnd about him, it strt'ok Yfle th9.t I nm
a. good encuzh schole.r to separ-ate m.y intuitions about him from
those thli1P:s tl~2_t I C9.Yl docuT.8nt.

At this mon:ent ths stfh;8St &l1d most moving aspect of the session
ensued. f\ t no ti:ne during e1 ther of !11y two sessloYls d iel I n8ve
any hallucln:.'1,tory visions.. But "'ill thout a concrete 1..-18ion yet makin.g

rru
t~e stronGest i8p~ession on me I 8ense~ my wife Ruth& her late
and very delightful and charming sister Carol, 8.1:1(1 'rim de:.nciYlg
to ~· ... t-·l"'c'r fT'~p ...... j .4".; '·a~ Dlq"\-"""1"'r Ol-.e t'~~ t·l"l ....3 1iaJ+·';.~rr ;11"'''1£'';0''' ~elodie""
__•. b~.~ ~::~: ....,:;..: ""'~J..-:-.. "; ::_.'_ .... c_~.L~;':' . '" .).J. _ .•..• t;••- ._vult';. ,",..:~,-·c .~.':.~ .ci

11O
'~Ll0;:;t:.: ",.I.. 1.-.:'<:; .L i:.t::tl t;OJ.·.i.:;/ \,.U..':'. v .I. ;,.;"j ""1(;(; KIlv,~ G ThesG three peOP.Le

tha t I 10'\:0 1'Ye:~e dEmci:ng \'Ji th 9.n indescrib31e cho.:rm nnd joy and
gaiety.,. e.s my IiJife does ,.Then the radio plays the ri.ght tune
and she thinks no O~1e is loo1dY1g but me" At this point I ree.lized
tha t my falli.r..g in love \1i th my 'Hife t my lo'lE~ fo:c her sister t and ~y

U
affectlcn fo!' Ti.m ell SprfUlg from the same root:" 'I1hey ,vere all
Irish (Celtic) Q1~1 their charm had captivated meo but furthermore
thi8 ~har~ rzd its roots in Rn integrity that even now I cannot
write about without weepingQ

At one point duri~~ the session I bec~me RW2r8 that the floor
was shaking and could seo 110 rrason for it. I b3CD.ne a1c::l':'med. that
a I·:c,::xicel'l c~TthClun.te 1':C.S in progress and loolced up for C:r.8c1'.:s :ino the ceilir..g f::.rlCl considered l':hat ~·.a.ll or other saf'et~- I should
find. Then I re'<:llizc:.5 that it l're,s the shaki!1g of anoth0r pE!.tlent
a.cross the room from tl8 t later id.ent1fied as Rafael. \,Ihat 'to;ith his
constant sh8~dnge £:ro2nins eJ:~~~'~f end. particnlarly his K:i:;~I16

vacant staril~e especially after Ketal£~ro I was concerned ,qhether
he misht n0t bccorJ.e vi alent. However. nOYl.8 of the supervisin.g

W
st~ff Bcemed the least botheTed by this. find my confidence in them
eased '2y v:orrtcs. I 8.dmireo. the sId-ll of Dr. Roquet in teR.<.~hlng

the doctor-pe.tient ho-.-; to express love tm,iard Rafael, which led
to a1J. of us r.8.·;;herin$ around nil'::> and embr[\cil1-8 h~':"1. clearly to
his adva.ntage.. This was just one aspect of my nGed to touch and

LJ b " l<o~u';"-d -tv ~.... '" c'''''- .l-'~""'''''", ~'" "",~. 4~."joA~",~·r.:> ..... iC1n'ltv 1""'1" "'11>-1t '1;:';; \.IV \,,;.!~t; "(J ).4'.) 'v l:.,L,y \of. ".,.-:; .=~ ~.l.J • • ;:";1 wlI~i.4·~_'.' < : ~.... \' ', .,... .. ~.l e:t;b '1(;;. ..·v __...: .. l'

Nora, and Dlanca - 'but it helped. my apPTeciation of the sldl1ful
use of the group as co·..thera.-pists. ;'iy TE,ach1ng out to m~r compHn1ol'ls
fulfilled a deep need in me at the same time that I felt it helped
them. At one time Blanca silently~ sinoe we could not co~mun1cate

I1ngistical1y. approached me and placsd herself in my aTffis t where
she stayed quietly for 15 minutes; then left with the two El1g1ish
l':ords 't'l'hanlc yoa. 1f I have no idea what the par.ticular nature of
her needs were p but I Lcn0i1 the~~ ,qe~e there and that my hold.ing
her helped her. When Marcella ~as asked to read from Ml\DA2E BOVARY t
which sr~ had brought. it "Vias o~vious hON piercing 'Has her identif1...
cation ,:: th Emma. But it occurred to me that perhr~)ps the moralism of
Flaubert ":6'.S too harsh a.nd. t~1a.t she needed to identify 'iI1 th someone
equally tormented but pictured by a novelist l"hOSG :realism 'VIaS

balanced l11th a greater sense of the positive in human natu.re.
I t1I'cte dO';'m the title of George Eliot' S 110vel TirE HILL ON Th'E
FLOSS (one of my fevori tes) and. underneath lIi'I9.ggie=Ge·orge Eliot:::
Yitlrcel1a lt surrounded. ,;dth a circle and pointil"..g to the words
"Lovely, beautiful, and moving .. " This I gave to Harcel1a with the
suggestion that she memorize them in English - perhaps because I
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't'ie.nted. to be remombered. by her, but also because these three
''lords so often occnrred to me i~ COY'ill2ction ;'1:1 t.h alI I :ll(;'~ at the
Institute, both stgff e,nd patients. It Occ'..1.:c:reCt to me that I cm!ld
divi6.e all my fl"icnd.3 into t1"TO cl£l.sses - these 1',110 produce' tears
111 me and those ,-,ho do net. 'I-he Institute ,;'rns very l~ich in
fiTcEl.TS-prod.u:Ccing people f tI vihich I nm'I see e.s 8.X1..yOi1C Hhom OYLe
!rnovIS at a great depth o p~rhaps even :Ni::wn if ~'iC eould get enough
LSD luto him.. At an;T rate at the E'r..d of th~~ 8es8iO:1 I had the sense
that all of us who sh~:r.ed. the trE;atrre:n'c e and eve:1 though I could
not spAftk their la2J.c:u8.~ef in one short d:Oly :J.nd beeome like old
friends", In this connection I should not fail to mentiO:1 the
clcD.nGx that Arr.;lio Favre3,U suppliE.cl De \·ri tho Alert, as all the staff 0

to the needs of the patients she hgd noticed so:ne moisture in ny
eyes and brou/Iht 1':1.0 80~n.e cleancx" This 0111y stiwula.ted the flo~'l

E).nd I ment:lotlel lJh~~t the clemH':x meant; to me i1'1 1;01:'::::S of lovel'
't'Jith the rer::m.lt t:-:9:C n:r compo..nions DecD,me equally alert U!ltil it
)\:loL1ed that tho cloD.Ylex 2~~:l'bolized the love of nIl these in the

rean. r jC):I9Q n little about its infinite 1'!o:rth and. the difficu,lty
o:f Lt)'(:.til~:.f; ~:n.loi"'l a \/a1.u~;tblc PXC'I::'01""tji t:11:couE~}1 CllS"tC:n3. ~3ut ~i. t is

ov)' Ups1;8.irs in my cl:-.'n:"c2" l;he:ce i t m'~ai ts framirt.['; - If I cnn
persnB.de m;y 1'jlfe to let me displa;y~ such an tmcol'lvential lIobje'c
dtart .. 1i

It 1s very hard to compare one ingestion of the psychodislep'c;ics

U
\,V':lth 6.nothe::;" and l'1a;rb e pointless. This one ~·:8.s not as viYid

. ·s my firsi>t but 1: fccl that its richness 'Nau groa:i:;cr than any.
I have used va,r~_ons ()f these dru.[i8 fro~n. 10~J..2 th:les. It 'Nas the
f1!':?t of 8,.ny session that involved no conscious guilt feelinss.
It thre1<'i liC't~t en my feelings fo!' my fanilJr 8.11d. :l:l:t friends. £:.m.ong
which WD.S my incrc8..sed uncle!'8ta:")di!'~ of rJ.Yt~old.81' sen t}l1~ough

er,:rpathizing nith the extre~e artistic sensivity of Pepe" The readingo loud of the account of my first session at the Institute tm'la:cd
he close of the affair. thouzh a bit d!fflcalt with my wife
slttln3near~ nevertheless seemed a kind of clime,x to theo8
experiences I h:::nV'~ been :celatin~.

One al~ra:i's needs n certain a.mount of perspeotive in order to
assess pror>erly the il'l'P2ct of £1.n experience. At the present mpment

11 I can do is to express my impression t}~t my visit to the
Insti tate ,-ras certainly one of the tremendou.s experiences of my
life..


